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the concert ought to be a graat enc-

Arrangements are now almost com- 
pleta fon the grand concert which la 
to be given, in St. Andrew's Presby
terian church next Thuntday evening 
.June 16, by the ediribliMM choirs of 
tha Naaainm Lndiea' Obclr and the 
•Orpheoa ' Olea Club. The principal 
■oloiat of tha evening will be Uiw.
J. Macdonald Fahey, a Victoria 
lady, and daughter of Mr, 0. de In- 
grln. editor of the Colonist. She 
recently sang at the Arion Club con- 
cert in Vicftorla, and delighted the 
large audimce anaembled in the 
theatre. She ie deecrlbed aa nn- 
doubtedly an artist. There la no 
poalng, nothing to distrsgrt atten
tion from the song, which la every
thing wHh hen Bhr enmciation is 
ICre: Fahey wiU sing tw'.‘“kdhga at 
tone. It la. however, the apirit and ,
•xpreaslon wiuch i. one of her prtn- «««
dpi charma. Wh« She ha. left iwrctlar. ml fight promoter., 
the platform the audience suddenly 
remembers that In the enjoymi 
the song. It forgot to look at

Oov. Hh

BHEF NEW$gars "(My (Love DwelU in a Not- 
them Innd,'; by mem‘'era of 
choirs. Mrs. Cibeck also has 
asked to contribute an organ solo'
Old if abe can comd this number wiU 
be a very attractive o9fi. The pro
gramme aa now arranged ia particu- ^ ^ tolght,
larly good, and with the choruses ia 
the trim they are in, and conducted 
by the skiliful baton of Mr. Morgan,

friim Row Brmwwldk, wlM talwptaea
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wOI b. the Other vocllat and there *»« ‘ newepapw. I^IU hma^ I, yo« wait cheap mole. <
la no amre popular singer in town '<*>*taly notified the aathontiaa, sad pinao. or a cheap
Tber# wiU also be two mstrumenti Marahl Sine apprehe^ed TWelmaB any kind, dl at Fletcher's dur- p.na Saturday.
solo, by two arrtvl. in town who front of the port omue. 
are now membon of the Sliver Cor
net band. TTielr InatrumenUi are ^ EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS, 
the eornet and the tenor tronfbone.

tag the building sale. Biggest wn- victoria and victolty- Modmto ’
rid barglna ever ofhred. to freeh winds, genedly fair -«<» vrornm wni« Be IB r

luake shocks were reg- tbe west coast a few daye ago
CUr — — Robt. Pollock arrived

aad by common consent of those who di^inct eart^' 
have heard them they arc exception- utered by botbe eeismograpiL 
aUy clever plaj-ers Further variety Santa Clara college at 10.31

rit; .
Bird, and a double quartette. El- cording to the horteontal aeismo- about two months.

nerl moiisment was --------------
Opera House opens tonight.

Cal., June 10.—Four
*----------------- w- COMV a icw uoynaiiv^ m WIAW-

this morning for Ottewa ApFBi flA|]Sf 
and Montrd and other ealon cl- UVUSI-
ties on a business and pleasure t

WJf.. Jane Kk- Ao-,Weale Plates, 
to a apselal to tha •'Hew son Bras.

lOB • inauk • JAf-

‘ ----------------- '------------------------ from north to south.
W.Wabster, mechanld export, will 

be In the elty for two weeks, and Washli 
may be lound at the Wilson hotel, federal 
He maloea a epecilty of repairing an indictment

,Tury today returned
- ---------------------..-------- , ...-------- „ ........... .............„l against i
typewriters, surgici and dental in- Union Telegraph Co., charging

KEOPFNS T9NWIIT
Ton^ht at the Opera House a spec- 

11 program of moving pictimea. ae-Ington. D. C. June 10.— Tke ---------- — _ .
Grand Jury today returned Observe Jessop'a window Saturday eepecllly for the re-opening,

uight and you wiU see the greatest ^ ahown. Thoee films will In

struments, and " makes 11 fine me- with 42 violations of the bucket **8bt of tha age, 
chan id repairs. 9tf. shop law of March 1. 1009. including the

'The date of the funeral of the late gorgeous spectacle of the proceeslon

le pictun 
klward.

PBINCESS ADDITORIUM
The House of First-Class Attractions

----- TO-NIGHT —
8:00 P. M. SHARP.

Lpecial Engagement of Miss Byrd. 
1st fUm-"V«vmplrea of the Coa;t."

Miss Louise Byrd.Sad -.>-'*Whl8tla.il You Want Me."
3rd ffim—"An Unusul Elopement."
4th niustrated Song by Conrad White.
5th mrn-"Boforo the Ma.rt."
6th Bong-b"Ylp I Ady 1" Miss Louise Byrd. 
7th film—"A strenuous Sneeee."
Cni's Orchestra— Admission 10 and 15 cents.

Admission 10c and 15c
Grail’s Orchestra

high as £500 being pid by a ain- 
gle person. TTie end of the film

Wm. Eaden has been Itored. and the through Lo^on, the
.............................. . , ____ --the world, the egulpagee. roiUtary ea-
Intecment wiU now teke place on diplomats of 11 nations, tha
Sunday afternoon at 1 45 o clock. in,n,CT,so crowds of silent specUtora 
The Rev. Mr. Tbompaon will offlei- which waa a spectacle beyond dea- 
ate. The funarl wiU take place ,
from the taznily reldenca on Prl-

person. 
vs a p1<

Wo have to clear out aad we must state at BucUngnam Place, and Is 
. ffo. the only one in existence, as theclear our stock out. Evening go- of the Imperil Com

ing at ale prte*. Flrt/her Broe. p^„j, the only onee aUowed Into
—----------- this room. The other pictures on

Opera House opens tonight. the program will Include the regular
-------------- lim of hi^h clasfl pictures for which

A London despatch states that ia the opera house is noted. "A Mothw 
... Of Ku,

Edward, the Dupe of Connaught wOl produced. Four reels In all will be 
succeed Fjirl Grey as Governor-Gen- run and In addition the

^ b„a .1 .to
•Bring. Inga in Victoria, showing

have secured pioturca of the funeral 
servicee bold at the government build 
Inga in Victoria, showing the big 
crowds, and British Columbia's_______,_______________________j groat 2

Have you ever heard a double men paying tribute to the late King. J 
quartette Come and hear a lovaly This program will be presented tonl- ' 
number finely sung, at St. Andrew's and Saturday only. 
church on the 1«th.

E. H. Henley of Victoria, one, . 
jrgnnirers of the Native Son's 3 
arrived today o" tb* noon!"

Wedding
Presents
We are riiowtng a m----------------------- -----
gifts In the foUowlng lines Cut Olaas. savaraara.

te toVTIne'of'^'ttw Dtahaa, Braakf,'
Egg Stands. Prices from fl.35

ENGAGEMENT RINGS-Wa have Juat recalvsd flOOO.OO worth 
of single atone Diamond ringB. all parfect atoaas and ws are ^ 
tog them from f20.00 aach up. DIamooda are lacraaalBC In 
Mue. we have bou^t theaa to get ahead of tba axpaeted riaa , 
in price. You cannot pooribly buy eheaper^jaa tbasa ha» bate 
purchased for spot caah from tbs euttera.

I Wedding: Ring's

The hmeral of the late W. J. Tom- of the
, who died In the hoapBal

I the noon!

Harding
to allow the arrival of a brother ola Island, .1!

The Jeweler

m
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Speneer’s Friday and Saturday Sales
Are becomming more and more conspionoris each and erery week. Pop this week end induds 

.ing Pay Day, the reductions will be very noticeable between regular prices and prices else, 
i where, and the prices are following. Oome Friday if you ean and come early. Many peonle 
make a point of getting first choice. Why not make an effort and get some of what othei* 
people usually get. ^

of mnpioymeni nnd hM lad te-pnrente
|to tha MUaf that ah. i« bainff ^

«> «oiaawltara ngnlnat har wfll or

Aocordk* to tha police. tb» cue

Aboard
n in aignBleant tf the «
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of^ anay. that of th« 

^MiFil'-iinr in nhieh Kinc 0«u<Ka 
h« tha aen but two renuOna
an tha neUva Uat of tna Oaet toAaa^. 
Ikaaa hra Torpaflo iMnt- Ko 79, tda 
toat ladapandanf ooagnnnd. and th^ 
«lw, “On^owt'* tha Inat vaaaal to
■ypbanmn; wMi tha exaapUMi ,,of

tan aUnn '^arfiM to. _ 
Vw. do not Woda itaa tMaboa <4d

ahlp nt Du-tnonth.

fata balMl the cor- 
’ la ««tah tha 

their fitat aan

50e and 75e Dress 

Goods
Friday and Saturday Sale 

35 Cents
Every place In thia lot ia pure wool of mohair.. Thirty pieces 
to many caam tha choice of ow stock . but Ineludri half 
piaea and odd shades but so many that If yon cannot 
cat tiw ahada you want In one weave you can In another. 

PANAMAS—la Navy. Brown. Hoaa Green. Reaoda Green. Wis
taria. Old Itoaa. Black. Nutmic. ate., «te.
I^acy worsted Tweed-in Bromo. Moss, Caiel and Reseda. 
Volleii-ln Nayy aad Brown. 
linitra»-ln Navy. Black and Cardtoal.
Scotch P^ai<ls-m dted. Gfwn and Navy.
Badoa— !n M iss. Br..».n and Gray, aad sereral other fancy 
cio^ In Navy «2 to 43 todiai wide. Your chulca FMday 
and Saturday »6-..

Misses’ and Womens’ 

Wash Suits
Friday and Saturday Sale 

$5.00
A better collection or better values you have new had or 
yon may never expect to get.
LADIES SUlTS-of good nuallty Hoe weave duck-good 
atylee, colpri Tan, White Blue and White-two atylaa.
LADIES 9UIT3-of good quality duck m White with Navy 
or Black Stripe-good waahahle rtyle with 86 inch coat. 
Thirty Kilta In the lot. a big range. Your choice $5.00

A apecial line of you^ women-, check Scotch Zephyr Jumiv 
er, one place drmaew-White, Ground with Navy. Brown, aad 
Sky overcheck at ......................... ......... .............. ...........

SPECIALS
Womaa’a wa*‘rtbcl collara, regular

60o Women’s Fancy 
Hoale^^

, ^«fla<^ of 1^ and m^l Polk*

85o Women’s Hose Sup
porters S5o

16 l-Se and 80t> Wtth 
FstniCB 12 l-2o

Inio to 96.00 Women’s
Semi-Beady to 

Wears
■WdayandSatarday

$2.50

rLE:Hi£S
naans are n daddad hartMa.

$5.00
TRIMMED

HATS

mimoOT work roena, with vnltna 
la awy one.

Women’s $4.50 
and $5.00

SHOES
Friday and Saturday

$3.50
Women's Patent Colt Bluchere with 
tea Swede top, also Tan dongolo. 
Kid button and bluchers—-nieae are 
the latest laaU aad nothing newar 
showa la atylaa.

$4.50 Men’s
High-blass

SHOES
Friday and Saturday

$3.00
Another big buying opportunity lor 
the men. Tan aad Brown caU Ox- 
forda aad high out Bluchers, lOao 
Patent Oxford, and Blucbara-lhaae 
are really startling valuM aad should 
bring every man buyer of shoae our 
way Friday and Saturday.

50e Linoleum
Friday and Saturday

35o
100 square yards of EagUah Lino. 
Im twMv. fast wide to Bad ground 
with cream flomi design.

Wood Fibre 
Hearth

Bugs
$125

If youjwant a rug bnigato lock at 
rug m tha

world that wUI give the —>1- wear 
tor the aama money. Six. 8x0 tost.

Specials
Men’s Ties, Two, 

For 25c
A big assortment otmens weah 4-in
band and string Uea-at the i>—<»l

No greater value in Canada than 
our

50c Men’s
Underwear

Plata French Two Thread Balhriggaa 
open meeh Balbriggan and Natural 
Merino, a medium weight aad vary

Boys Pant
Special 50c

100 pair* of boys p«aU to good 
strong tweeda. usually sold at 75e.

ChiWren’s Hats 
^ach 25c

Children's washable white duck and 
atrip* Galetea hate—Just the thiim 
for the litUe chaps, they wash Ilk*

Men’s Two-piece

Suits
$6.90

Twenty only,—Men’s ftaa quality 
wool tweed and flannel suits in 
l^t and dark Grey and Blua-Grsy. 
Stem 85 to 42. Thaas are umially

822, $22.60 and $26.00
Men’s Suits 

$17,50
Some of our oast grade suite and 
the most popular selling pattama In 
a«pe EkigUrii worsteds. The nattleat 
aad claanaat suit.

,|pric* B2S.000. on July 14, 190$; 
-wv. the Alexandra" was aold la tha fol- 

^ |lo«^ October lor *81.780 and tha 
. . . , to July last for tha

to ■»>««* «to par amt. of tha soar

After thaga vaaMta, Ktog 
next served In tha •'North»m__ 

tha channel, which

to 8^ ten^ht the ba-t sii;iy“55,S,^tff’mSor

ttoo*** ,79. for the nav»l maaoauvura and re- eommandad befoi 
view la 1889. It .. was brother altered

the death et W* 
iltlon to »-I position to »

e so mstwtote 
sioa commaa^

^ ^ thT|;^te«i;ip i,Y, ^^;^‘“to”toa'ur;^nbsant now from tha navy list wKh which ha hto torowin ^ v i-T
»»*t that obtaSSdtor th? -
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THE POWERS & BOYLE.CdpM
20th Century 

-----SUITS-^
The Best m Canada. New Army Grey 

New Marine Blue; New Hud
dersfield Browns

$15.00 $17.50 $18.50 $20.00 $22.50 ^5.0(1 
$27.50 $28.50 $30.00

4-

Mens Two Piece Suits 8.50 to 10.50
Suits made to measure. Perfect finish. $20, $22.60, $25, S27AO, 9Sa60,980, <8^ 98S'

Men’s Shoes
Boy’s Shoes

-PATEarr calf, box calf-
school SHOE^DoubieBOl ’̂..!.’.'. r_.

Men’s Fancy Half Hose 25c

Boys’ Stockings, All Sizes 
25 Cents

Men’s Heavy Work Socks 
10c; 15c, 20c and 25c

Lion Brand 
Pants

BOY3 PANTS .

Boys
Suits

ingle Breaslod. 
ta. largo and

$5.

THdfcE PIECE SUITS—Fancy
Tweeda and Sergos, made same ) 
the young men's aulta. $4.50, $1young n^____________ . .
60, $7.00. $8.00, $9.00, $10.00 
and $ia.50.

Hats
straw ........... 50c to $8.60
Linen ...............50c to $1.35
Hair ................. $1 to $1.60
Felt... $3.00, $2.M, $8.00. 
$3.60, $4.00, $4.50 and
$5.00

Boy’s Wash 
Blouses

76c., $1.00 and $1.35.

Mid-Season 

Showing of
SHIRTS

forms an exhibition in our windows 
of unusual merit A most interesting 
display of new styles, new designs 
and new colorings. ^ ^

Men’s Shirts
. BMt Bnad. in Shim.

w’ ..... tlM. $1M to »2.00

New Neckwear
Atklnaon'a RoytU Irlrti Poplin*,...

Ladies Hosiery
Moo, Flal^ Etadc iad WMtSk .41m -

ww-.. -r— —-------- - *0,. #68.. SOe.. 86$.. TB., to

Fancy HosO. aiul Bilk JBcse

Ladies Gloves
•'SILEt-WUta. BUek. :

KQ> OLQVES-teth* food ■ 
IJtPUSa BA20) BAGS_____

... ... 60c., 65c.. •«! TSc.

fl.00. iLSS. 9XMK fjLje

Blankets, Towels, Comforts, 
Table Napkin^ Table Olo^ 
Ready-ihadeSheetsJ*illo  ws}i^

Suitcases
$18.50.

BAGS.
$1.60, $3, $8, $4, $5, »e 
and up.

TELESCOOra 
$1.00 to $3.00. 

NICKER SUIT CASES 
#3.00 to $4.50

TRUNKS
jargo and SmaU — aU Unite

of Good Trunltaof uoou TrunKa 
$8.50. $4.00, $4.60, $5.00, 
$6.00, $7.00, $8.00 and |0 
and up to $30.00.

Summer Un
derwear

Baibriggan ......... ... _....60c
Boys' Balbriggan .......... 36c

MEN'S FINE wool; 
75c, $1.00 and $1.35. 

SHORT SLEEVES.-
KNEE DRAWEES 

60c. 76c, and #1.00

Powers &
Shoes For Men

Doyl
n and Boys

e Go.

©oysrr- -
CwtolikwTUi

2)0-
Com To Us Foa A 
Pair Of Sttsrt Now

REGAL

MM-J



EMBROIDERIES
Whitewear Sale

HaadkeRdiieb. .

Wash Suite.
.«.J».50
.-.47.80
.-.4«J»
-..44,75

Gloves.
Ti«n— lisla GlofVM, all sizes and 

eolora. Specla* 35 cents > pair.
fl.00 Poaigss Silk, 84 iaefaes wide 

at 65 cents per yard.______________

'$2.26 Ladies’ Blooses. 
$1.25.

Psaer E>nbrofalersd and Tailor- 
made waists, all styles In one. Very 
fins quality of Canibrlc. All> sizes, 
bent valus at 91.25.

WMte Skirts.
ira basa eonflasd our entbo stock 

d Vhtts SWrU In few PMcss, yIz. 
H.00 to $4.50.

Corset Covers
Corset Covers each SSe to 75 eta.

Perfection Drawers
An idea In style that every woman 

AouM know of. Tbe first time 
chown and strIcUy neB in design 
66 cents to $1.50.

Ladies’ Fancy Collars
Bought specially for our Whitewear 

Sals, Ws lead in Stylieh Neclcwear. 
60c and 75c values at 35 cents each.

Summer Underwear
For Ladiee onR Children, in great 

variety. Cotton. lisle and Silk, 
specially priced at from 15 cents to 
51.00 per garment.

$10 Swiss Bmbroidered 
Bobes, $6.75.

20c White Dress Muslins 
ISoaYard.

English Vestings
Finest Qualities In Bilk Embroider

ed, Spots and Stripes, per yard, 20 
ceaU. 36 cenU and 85 ceaU.

35 p.c. off Embroidered 
Blouse Patterns

These are hand-worked designs in 
fine Linen and Cambric. $1.50 to 
$4.75 each.

For June Wedding Gifts
Hand Brawn Linens, Tea Cloths. 

Tray Cloths, Scarfs and Doylies at 
85 per cent Discount.

Headquarters for Values 
in T.inftna

45 cents Table Linen 8 yds $1.00
73 Inch wide Table Linen, per 

yard 60 centa.
She. Oraae Bleached Linen, per 

yard 60 cents.
Bettsr Qualities to $165 per yairl.
60c Pure Linen Huck TowsU, per 

pair 85 cents.

S5c Sheeting Special 25c
Two yards wide, very fine, purs 

bleach, per yard 36 cents.
50c Pillow Cases, per pair 85 cts 
Hemstltchwl PUlow Cases, per pair 

60 centa. Extra Heavy EngliA Cam 
brie, full blench.

Finest Quality Lawns $ 
Cambrics

Finest Quality Lawns, 15c, IT^c, 
35c, 80c, and 85 cents per yard.
- - ■ , Cambrics. 36 inch

t*c. 15c, and 30c.

Imported
Zephyr Ginghams

Immense range of Scotch Tiephyrs, 
positively fast colors, at 15c a y^-

90c Cream Alpaca 65c
60 inch wide, beautiful lustrous 

finish, dust proof, sxcelleot washing 
material, per yard 65 cents.

40 in. wide fine silk stripes, un- 
squaUed lor Summer Suitings, colors 
Brown. Fawn and Navy, 8 yards $1-

Amistron#& Ghiswell
II Vc Mt: A: GoodKg^ao

mSSato iMwaSA'ifall

oresVusieStore
oCOaouDenaObuMhBti^

CANAIA TO lAlf 
TMK TttATV 
wiTisumu

WA8BZKOTON, Jnns 10—;^ 
govemitfest has ladleik^ 

40 tto sseestary ol sUts its d^ 
to toko VP ao sartjr as possbU tbs 
vnbjsct of tbo aegotiaUons «f-n 
trads ttonty with tbo Unitsd Stat4- 
Vormal action amj ho dslaysd vb|i1

tto AOtieiDMM
wHtmi o< TiMmtm WnM^r ViMsig

WANT ADSr

' Fras Prsva. J74w.

. _ ■ Ufer sfvgtng last nlMbt d«mWsd aU JU;
It andtfwuld d«w » XiStTw 

«** hsar bsr WM^d and zswafd on rst,
Ifo.

■ stni thsrs so tbst OB

zswaM M rrtuni to Tna Vrtm. : j
TO UBT-Nlosly fnmishsd suHo, «m. 

wiags and hsatsr. stc., Ap^

, ■ .r-—r-«r—
muaa JdAS. Jxnm ^ _________

WATSON’S
Stylish Summer Goods 

For Men
Here is where you will find the newest Tog- 
geryfor men. Fine worsted suits, that are; 
made of the finest interlinings. They’re 
made to stand the wear and hold their shape;

Sidts $18 to $30
Underwear Mens Hats

The latest from New York.
Pearl grey, teleBoqpjS, wide 
brim. Straw hate ^ to $4
Linen hate 76o and $1.00

Summer Pants
White Duok Pant! $1.25; White Flannel Paata $3.76; Orey 

Flannel Fanta $3.75

; Oottra Seeks 25 and 36a; FanoyUsle Books 60 to 76|^

■im
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MASTERS

JUNE SUE urUTS WN
Friday, June lOth

prices, then you wiU see that our assertions are connect.

Muslins
In Dainty Strip**. Spot* and Plo^ 
Deoi^. Regular 15e., 17ic.. and 20c

Regular 20c.,
15c.. a yard.
W* h*v« hundred* ol piece* to aelect 
from In better qualltloe. Price, range 
at 20c.. 25c.. 80c.. 85c.. and 40c-. 
a ytu^.

Scotch Zephyr Gingham
Regular 20c. quaJ «e*-coIor

1 —a big
guar

anty —a big range In Styliah 
Stripe*. Check* oa<l Plaid*. Our Pric* 
12Jc.. a yard.

Dress Goods
For Bummer wwar at reduced priow. 
W* have many line* that must be 
cleared at once—65e.. and 75c., quali 
tie* for 85c., a yard; a big aaaort. 
meat to select from. Better quaU- 
Ue* at 50c.. 65c., 75c.. and 91-00 a 
yard.

Girls Dresses
In Etagliidt Cambrics, Otn^iainB. and 
Strlppwl linen*. aU MdUiig cheap. 
Price* range from 91-26 up. Slie* 
to ftt girl* up to 18 yearn of •«*.

BoysWashSnits
At reduced price*. We have maiijr _ 
■tylas to show jron priced at 91.00 
91.&5. 91-60. 91.75. and 02.00 a 
•ttlt.

Boys Blouses
AU *elUi« Cheap. 65c.. and 75e. 
Blouses for 50c. BetUr obw at 75c. 
$1.00 and 91.26

EmbroideryMillinery
for Ladle* and CWldrw. aU at re- 
duced price* You are »ure to find 
Just what you want here. Our Styl- 
M are stricUy up-to-date; Our price* 
loweet H

Ladies Wash Suits
seUing cheap.

to Aowyott at price* lower than 
any othar riore In the city. Price* 
rai«e at 8c.. 6c.., 7*e., 8|c., lOe,, 
I2*c„ 15c., and up.

■or lines that wUl interest you. Gloves, Hosiery, Oorsete. Bibbons, Bdts, Fancy KW»»ear of aU kinds selling cl>yWo have many other imes that inspection soUoitod. Attentive Clerks are here to serve you.

Ladies’ Out- 
_ .fitters MASTERS

Whitewear
Oorsrt eoiera at Me.. Ud. «e-.
Skirt* at 75c.. We., 91.00, 1.95,
and 91.60 each.
Might gown, at 91.00, 91.^5, 91.60 
and 91.75 eaidi.
Ladle*’ Drawer*, exceptional value 
at 85c.. 46c., 60c., 06c.^ «ad 76c.-

Yalenobe aad^ondion

5e.. 6c.. 8c.. and lOc., a

WANTED!
Listings of good Acreage, Houses, Lots or 
Business propositions, for sale. Either on Is
lands or Mainland. If you want to buy or sell 
anything call on us.

We have for sale Lots, Acreage, Houses, 
Business Property, Stocks, Minos and Timber. 
Call or write us and you will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

International Financiers
W. H. HaUburton, Mgr., Herald Block, Nanaimo

I

Special Announcement
Two Nights Only At Opera House

Funeral Pictures of The 

Late King*
And Big Prog^mNev Films. FRIDAY AND S^URDAY. Prices to see 

these magniacient pictures; Children 10c, Adults loc

Caldwell’s
Specialty Gl9>tii^| w

Shop
Our attention is giv
en to outer gtmueuts 
exclusively. Suits for 
men who wish individ- 
uality of style and 
good tailoring, priced 
$15 to $30. Fine 
Trousers are priced 
$3.60 to $7.50. Will 
appreciate a call.

■ ^3^-:

■i%a

-'j!. V

C a I d w e j I
The Clothier '"I1
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Drinks You’ll Need
For iBiumner Oaoiiiiig

" ; ■ ----------------

w. —-■•'■

li
TOHNSTON&CO.
ffMOM ieandSU Hanalmo, a 0.

MlNiai^ Bank of Canada
Omattd fXO,600,00(MM

^ laOvIdBa^ aad (MrporpttoM for
tbo Mf^irnm o tbeir

fiMiigi Baak Bepi
tM M -t ogrrii* «»•«;

XUUEtDEH,XZBLD i FLOWlOt

srfiiBinDs

,W^

BUILDING SALE
Oddfellows are groing to build and we have to move. We 

h^e been advised by the owners of the Oddfellow’s Building 
who start to erect an up-to-date store at once, to prepare 
^^ate the premises.

Unable to get a 
suitable store for 
our enormous stock 
we are compelled 
to sacrifice our en
tire stock of musi
cal instruments, 
Pianos and Organs 
Gfewing Maohines 
etc. at a price here 
before unheard of

Si^i
'AMii

Unheard

Neverbefore 
in history of 
the city of 
NANAIMO 
have prices 
such as we 
are offering 
been known

Oup Bargains Fop Saturday]
pnm PUno, waa $450 now .........
;ir«M Pteao^ wna $435 now ............

Om Mmdrtliohn Plano, wm $400. now .... 
-Oa» FtoUhar Broa. Piano, was $400; new ..a:

. $590.00
375.00

365.00

350.00

370.00

Cbie Duchess Piano, waa $450 i
One Morris Playes Plano, waa $i«0. now ...........
One Doherty OTRan. 5 octavea, waa $130. now 
One Doherty OiRan. 5 octavaa, waa $100, sow .. 
One Eatay Organ, 5 octavaa, was $160. sow ...

FLETCHER BROTHERS
Prospector Is , 

i J*ound bead 
In Northih'

NADt WEIGHT 
WiTH WATER

I M.. J«» 6.-
------- wd 36, Uvlv .6 Bo,« V»

, Anotbar tragedy of tba aortb fans *“ ^
y np^iw-ib law ~

ugb .W6.. — aide and
last yaar went tram th» Peaca rtvar __ ___

into tha mooncalna <m a racultlng ofDcer that he had brought

_ gallon of water, 
and proved to tha

I tranriag and. proapecUng trip. Ha hfanaelf up to the required weight. 
* - 1 on the trip by two “

intryiri *at Dean and WU- 
both of whom powjaaad 

I bad records. When in the following

felt no lll-eOects from tl 
Urge quantity of water he drank.

The
that owing to trouble v.ith ibelr ___

t itblh the, had decided to como^out, WrOIlC: MOrV
laavlBC Bickford behnd. there waa ® MiXM J

.$gne suaptelan that there had baaa -------
trouble batwam tha three. | j ^

^ notiAplof ooaig,, h^ bean., raader of the 
ftb. oeeurranco and Inatnictlon. amro a^wapapaw. none of iho-conpUc

d foh a aemcfa for Blckfordf On tlon. tMow wmdd now I»r
16 Uat a trapper arrived at tMatlona
. Bivar Oroi-lBg and rqxftad, j|«y McOonlgW w« .truck by 

Hat aoma fodlana had diacor^ troUey car last April and died abi 
tha dead body of Bickford a$ ' a ijr afterwards ..In . hospitaL On 

4Mnt on tba «mlh br««b of ; tha rotlUcatlou h^>m thl 
n^ forte of tb. Plo. river, $bo«t utlva. cmno to view tha body 
m anas K»th of St. John’, .pnd^ ^dartiflpAhy her aoa. Sid- 

mn..^ wharo; jje,,,^. Unit-
^hi. wtatar quarter, on tha Ptaa «, ati^e. Inhirtry; faw Meter, bw 
™- ^ Ibrother, and » oouain. A burl.1

Wbm tha Indlaas found the body pecintt waa MmH in tha name of 
le wm face down on th» hnoda pal Hair MeaoHl^. jm Isaoraaee corn-
------ dose to a trap, as if ^ paj^y to tha Ufa of. Hary

wbUa in the act; df ^MhOonigla; the traction company^ ^ uoa U'SCllOQ CC

f*-jp«ld 1956 for the foB«ral of Hary 
A4-,VUGonigla: tift body of ICatyj ifc-
I^i4 /lmnals.1. «X  A_ _________ -

It Gomesj
— To This
Do you want a safe invest»| 

ment for your money? i
Do you want a good profit] 

on your investment?

Salmon River Valley
Fapm Lands
Near Fort George Secures 

” Both W;You fays
OonteoUed Exclusively By MBBOANTILB 

TKUBT 00., Ltd, of Vancouver ^ .

M. Margettst
Of this company now at Wtadaor H6nso, i
----------------------------------------------------------- -i
Leave your name and address there atj 
once and he will call or send partloulari ^"LT " *’•

T’a. « -60. «. «- ir-i Wtt waa tha wrong Mary. Oba taJ. -n„ miderUkat

u
i bar addnaa i

known ki^

(dtJ*^

j--

— a~. Atm uDoeriMw

« la lata Mary waa •maiBonti 
«*- |ha gaapad, "and Tva



TOTB WAWiUlID 1

Wanaimo Grain and Peed Co
__ ___ tM and B«tall. AU klada of Faa^ Hay, and Qm^
JSSrS^I^rVour 5-. WaralSba/' mLST
TS^ 308. Oppoalt* B. * K. Railway Station.

» i'i
Ice will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ice orders 
oQUBt be in this office by 
10 a. m. to insure delivery

AUtpiUN 
lEM W €ML<^

mmi

Reindeer In
Labrador

St. Johns, June 0.—Dr. Greats, 
In a letter to W. D. Prowse, the 

•ian. says that
Um herd of 800 reindeer ^port^ 
by him Into Labrador has increased 

with a coal expert and if aid is given by the govem- 
r Industry 
I and

___________________  . __ 1 Dortliem
> on the Newfoundland wUl be rescued from

—* vuiatnuiy wiui a coal expert ana u aio u given oy 
sad a representative of capital. T. “ »■ «pect*d a ^ I
W. Duncmi. the Port Aibemi black- ^ Labrador TW .

; 130 Bulee north of , the starvaUon fate which tJ
them as a reanlt of the rapid exter-Vanoouver, making a search for >

^depolt Which he «id n pa,^ '^ have
csffls upon years ago. and afUr- edtoquered the ice and oppoeition of 
wards abandoned. the North AUantic and forced ite re-

Should he be able to re-locate the luctant waters to pay us a handset 
aviual tribuU of cod. halibut, aal-1 things work out

HEATS MEATS MEATS
JHIUV, TOCTO AM) 1W1

cod.
mon, herring, seals and whales. 

o«n* the land, from which generaUy
and first axacts payment. baa aa yet 

b.ro o. . ... ^ ^

as tbsy look. Mr. Duncan wiU t 
CortUBs.

Fishingr
Tackle

Fishing season is now 
here and you will want 
some of -our xww Fly 
Beoke and Lines «^hi^

gnou
Head

W. H. Murton
Tfelwte CMM

ThomiUind Biids M
■«-EGGS'

r. axe. riws a««

Mr. Duncan and his partner, years of thousands of unoccupied acres in- 
ago. prospected the northern country to pasture lands for ordinary cattls 
for minerala and accidentally came *»e can reverse the process and trans-
upoB a large showing of anthracite form the cattle Into

Esqxiimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME SERVIOE

. . m£SfHL.a EFFECnVB MAY 1st. MmtSBn
naSy SBily

|:;i:
fsrHr

mmmii
victoria. B. C.

coal. They briimred they bad made « »»
a rich find, and took samples of it -There is room in LsU>r«lor for 
out to civilization where they tried *«w»as «»lly 8,000,000 or more rein 

... ..piu.
Iwd to bnom. latmua to or M.I. ttoi Mp to oU«r
thing ao reoMte as that was at tha branches of Industry, like pulp pro- 
tinSB. The pertners aeparated, each <!“»»*. mining, flsheriee, «te.. t^t 
retaining «unplea of the coal, mid
both gave up every thought ^>f over P0P«*««pn ^ » seii-apparent-
making anything out of their find. v

After the separaUon Mr. Duncan THirtg 
1------- ... ^ partner or
hia aaoveEoents. The partner died 
short time ago. and before he died 
he revived hia interest in the coal 
discovery he hwl made in the nortb- 
«n wilds of Britiah Columbia.

la some way the roproj-entaUvsn of 
capit^, who were looking for Just “spirit 
suehta prospect as tbU, heard ths ^vrea 
storj^ and got hoW of some of 
samples

Spirit Aif
mit^

toltoity'________________ _
------- complaint file d by HaybMU
Bowler agai^ Richard Bowler in 
the Hennepin county dletriot coiwt. 
and the plaintiff is relying largsly

LADYSMITH LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
' Manufacturers of all kinds at Mmigb and Drsassd FM Lumber A Lnth 

Doem. Windows and MoekHngn Alwayw in 9*eoh 
John W. Cebnm. nseidsnt. Hsad Odisa.-Maanlmo. B.CL

after Che orwner wan dbad. thT*^i^i
In their search for farther infomm- upon _thU factor in the 
tion they learned of Mr Duncan's ‘ ^ ^
part in the discovery, and they fin- publlc*Ty“mrttlSi within invis^ 
ally located him at Port Albeml. affinity, which he calls a spirit.^ 

C. P. Schaub and J. McBeod ar- street cars, in Uioatres and oCber 
ri^-ed .n Port Albeml on Sundav ®“
last and imugbt out Mr. Duncmi. ^ »ovoanaldng. nay.
'Ibey talked matters over with hhn Both the Bowlers are spirituaUsta.'
and came to an understanding. The -------- —■ ♦

th. PHYSICAL DIRECTOR FOROM morning the three ir« -were on VANCOUVER ATHELTIO CLUB 
tholr way to the country where the Chester A. McIntyre of Oakland, 
coal samples were taken frosn. Mr. California, is the new physical dlrsc- 

lor of the Vancouver Athletic Club.

The Central 
Restaufaii

atm SAT AMS I
w. m. rBapoTT. f

««B eoBtrol. and M

&£SSyiS
Wttnd an tbs law 4______

MAVl. O. I 
MS., Wwr. 11.

Hiekay 1 Allii
ReiaBstakte

Local Agents For £ 1 
N.aeared Lands, qnaT
fsiwi ^aach.

Parkaville, B. a

IqiiMtii laui

Land for Salt

(9m

Duncan expresnrd himself as confld-

Esqiimit & llainiBO 
Hallway Co.

ALLAN LINE
I anr. lawrmioe bout* 

Montreal to Liverpool
Woman From

1?"^ if srs
. July 1st, eaS J«ia i

-•loam, aTT.iO t-----
. S47.S0 npwnr 

. 838.75 npvanSB.

[ Montreal To Glasgow
dog. Mrs. J. D. Hoover, wife of a 
rancher probably owes her life today

----- The animal drove away a man who
, attacked Mrs. Hoover near her homo 

Have a oomplete Land and last evening and bis barking attrac-
Water Pile D/v.ng Outfit ,^.;^;rrme“'to Z air^ij 

A. J. BAXTER. ■Phe man who attacked Mrs. Hoov-
er is supposed to be an escaped in- 

- —W- mate of the state asylum at High
land He beat her into unconscious-

nMoot. a«7.so vm’matmi moimn HI 
**»•«> rnmmarn mtn m,

Montreal To Havre 
I ' anil London

QTT A R. JQT.T.PY strippedA 1 .in. kJ W a ^ greater part of her clothing from
■■ ■ boui

Mr Bahw fO.S0 s^wnsWi ha I 
.:S«aaia4S MF—Nfc «s *KWit MM 
^ to iMBdM tST.fa ■Bi Biim^
IM.00.

» IW rmmrmMam «l hMMW w H 
MmOMa um

,i . NANAIMO
Marble Worksi

Oopl^. BaUa. Mle.
IMMAXMO. aa

KornoM TO 1

"2f

Jj^nevyuMeg MHi vUhM 
ants that tbs 

ho attm asm
^ WMFwaa. IMS mr.

«t that im could locate the goodw. ^^^‘‘Sie^'faK 
sad show many acres of anthnacitc leaving for Salem, Mass.;;^^ was rwds 
coal lands -Pioneer News. s« a meeting of the board of dlreo-

nlght. - -

fUf^rnd Luads. 
tWel»r^<ilQiMakm.l

The Californian *tors 1 ast __ 
comes to ths city highly yecosaaeai}- MMMlwa la traahB

s?-Sssi1SE-“
shown by tho fact that gt the prsa- “S 
snt time m organization ' ‘

HILBERT % WILKiaSON Lunatic

I First-Class 
Work

Piles for Sale
_____  now in the city, and wUl <

—,------- ---------- upon his new duties at once,
Spn Bamardino. Cal.. June 9.—To jiaiahed wrestler and boxer.

e hU 
rt to

Diarrhea
GENEKAL TEAMSTER

Moving Van.

Licensbd City Scavenger
Fhone IM.

her l)ody, when the dog bounded 
down a road from the ranch bouse 
and sprang upon him.

Mrs. Hoover was badly bruised, but 
sustained no serleua injury, oncers 
at the asylumand county offlcials in 
thle citv were notified of the attach.

Two posoee are on tho man’s trail.

Trespass Notice.

strictly prohibited. AU boaUag 
picaic partiss must not, in futi 
land on «bs Island.

Poor 
r Digestion?

This is one of the fint signs of X
<TH0S. EtIOHARDSON , ach weskness. Distnsslftereadng.

..............................ichc,bil-1 sour eructations, sick headache, bi 
ions conditions are all indicative 
that it is the stomach that needsA._ that It to the stomsch that needs

Vancouver City assistance. HclpUto regain health
____  and strength by taking

grow«« dl mk anasmoMS rate, 
■s aas U^rntm ffiaanm tor Ba- 
oMk oflarvs a>a small sfacimto. 

WTHs us if you sru toSaratotoX. ar u 
you hava mWaiW ft* aato ia Van !

eXABK. SBnnCOUIt A SHORT.
SIB Hnmar SbraSt.

VIUMOUW.

BEEGHAM’8 
PIUS

te Aware a stomach remedy that 
Sawmsappobta. They act quick
ly and gently upxm Ac digestive 
organs, sweeten Ae contents of the 
stomach, carry off Ac AsAAing 

iblish healthy con-
Natiea to hsrsby givsa Ant at tbs 

aaxt altUag of tbs Lisemdag ^
I intend to A As Be

a tor tb* tran
star of the retaU Squor llotM I now
bold A asU - • • -----------*-------
tel. sttuated 
roarteea O'*) A 
•.C.. from isyeelf 
eater. Naaalm, “ 
off-la
ireMiaM. m. 0..

Ations of Ae liver and bile.
The wonderfiJ tonic and strength- 

ening effects from Beecham’s Pills, 
make them a safe remedy—A^

B®lp Wedc
vrcjr ston^
Ita^. as. XtXS SeMSvseywhoa. l-a^M—to.

Th«s is DO DS«d of eaysM safts. 
ing long with this dtossssb far a 
cfiKt s quick cure h fa oafy aasa 
ssiy to taka a few dosa at

Chamberiahi’s 
Oalie, Cholera aai 
Diarrhea Renady

uses oaa doaa is
r fails and caa bs

la faej,to_
BuSd^ It) 
rdfad upsa to tha 
dsaganaas casN. It fa aqaally.vafa 
aabla fu childras and fa tbsaaaaa 
orfavtug the Uvssof saaay Antals

nuoE nnn-FifE eon.

CJbapM St., last ns« «

FAnBAKKB-MOBSM,

Btaffictas Said and Bspaltad.

to asMl AM daaa 
<^'«hlla raaciy 1
we-VoyW

tafarUM

AW^McGragor
and

Oitf Mott(ta^Promph AttadipMi

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

C&n&dicin Pa>oiflc 
Railway

Week End Servloa

Meat Pies and 
Cream Putts 

Every Saturd«F
Wedding Cakes a SpeouHty

JBBOMB WILSCOI.

S. S. Joan
MUNiciPAb Nondm

I 18. or B. IBS.

We areFleasei
GRO^RIB u

JAMES HIRST i

OitontalOoiitiaiaOs.

$1.75 I
___ J9^£ssr^js.r

New Soeli
A. O. P. A. 

C. a FOOTER.

OB sals Atgr nekat OMss.
a ». A.

nsab>«rBsaS..tarlbn.^(
t3M-m mo -1jKjssjsr ssrti t A. d jnisoi^

*"**"*^ • **"^ 5iSbmm. .»• ^
IKmmImo mu «. ML

^ . .to. r J



WHoh Basel

.Cream
Jmm, delicMe mK*

.aMrCiag *114 nItovM mm 
IWB. 95C. » Urg* bottle.

’i.PIM8DHT&(;0.
bum.

UIEF 1W8

Floorglaze
Enamel

The tiei* floor eotorhw omt 
pot OB the SMifc*. BuMOlr 
good ftir Motor Boeta md 
wean Uk« tnn end drier <ialek- 
ly with aa extra fine ^oea 
SoldooUrat

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Bloek. OMT the Boyel 
> houre a to 8.ao aad 
Fhowe 840. Ot.

■ of the Klaij^raa-
Opeiw Baaee toatght.

B* sow wed alM V
dka •*! ead-MedhM. S’ 1

JOSEPH M. BROWN
OHROMOMSmt AND 

WATOHMAKm
CIM4 IMd B«rd f * I BDeUty Uae

caxncmwatm

IMd M Mlee T. Bald are 
t a -Tleil to friaea la VaaeoD-

I N fte Una iar a c*od »ao-
Hubert & HcAdie

gWDSBTAKmM
■lephoBe IBO. AlhoK Dtra

D J.JENKINJ*
UndertaklDg Parlors

Choice City 

—Lots-—
COMOX to Lauodry .

$75.00 per foot.FHONT ST,— 80 ft., next to Club ,
VICTORIA ROAD ruaninc throogfa to MTIeol Street, with froBt- 
age oB both etreeta. __ ./........ ..............FrM »»«>

All above caa be | I on tenae and »ny one la a good

A. E. Flanta, Ltd.
Safety Depoait Boaaa for Heat. Moaey to Loan

V

a ■

“I s'
a taml Op«B Ho«n tonight

■iB'a and •opg’ % Mcfea «Mrea tM right to

mgeTOAOEBs saub.

*• Sii' Voi la, reHo 4ST.
ieaD th* lAquidator of the Brttlah

B proiwty to be not to 
ae« hy tito 3801 JoBB.

rVBUC BOISOB.

ol CngiWtoBinnBrB of *

■ PJBU, IB _ _____ __________
Boeta. for tte pafpOBB or reeaMag 

— --- that wm enable "

M^.*infSS*p^ foree _ 
hlaae tor ftoalfaw wftb the Oartooa

. iTt3

AUCTION SALE
Date-Moiw^y AfteraooD, June 18 

f ; Time-rt^harp 1:80 p. m.
, PIscD-Besid^ of Mr. E. E. Summers

OB Albert airatt (Conwr BMby St.)

Household Furniture & Effects
S)n*EDrO BOCHL

One STAMI^ piaao aad atool. la a» tear month^ eot f4gp

^Stanoi^MB^
Two wntoa 

(r^B-UBg^^
teS^BB*J; MtoBloB BMfeNa aad Becaptioa CBaIn, BaoBpttaa 
IfMaa ta Oah ea« Mhhoc||.f. lane Baadtof La«p. OQ Mt- 
lagB. Bettae la SiOriS^IUnBaa Sa*(iqL>latarad ia toatte) 
X«ea OntialDa. Siagar SpaiBg Machlae etc., ote.

itnira boom.

Oak Set of diaars (Mx) OO Fafaitii«a. Baacy OMaa. i 
aw WagOB. Laoa Oortaiaa^ Uiaoteain.
OBB HOHUBBO TABDB OT BBUBBBLB OABBBT QM DDflHO , HAIA AMD liAinraoS,

BBDBOOMMO. l.-Braaa Bed. Wire Matraaai Oataraioor Top

52Sf?S«SrS£
Oardaa Hooa, OhOd'a Boldin Imf 
noth WhaalborrowjWrtagw,

Zawb Swtog. Oardaa Tooto.
Other Artielaa Space Botbido
GOODS ON VIEW SATURDAY ATTERNOON FROM 8 TO 6. 
DOMT KISS THIS OBBAT SALE, AS THB FUBMirUBBi 
BTC.. ABB IN A1 COgBHTIOM. IN8P80T BUBNTTDBB OM 
SATDBDAT AT TOUB UB8UBB AS TBB SALE OfM MOOT- 
DAT Wndi XJKBLT BB OBOWDBD.

rsfo^ N0BB8EBVB

The Auctioneer

iis='
Biinit Con Gnrt
ratam tor Sm

cltoito to an aaad to aoSar with 
OM whag. wi& » H«]g atr 
tgnag, they ean ha ranxsved.

liiiaBi II M h • M, ««•

■........ fiS.’S
gf oU htto^ COlaA

MtoKltYaar SatoneM T»W«kA^ Spaoe
. ' ,..i . , ,

SRBOiAb^hrTBeiMBBF'yoh' ;•

MINERS
AND SEE VB

UsAiofl
Blk,lfoittaetoial gt

THB PALATE MUST BB SATlBPto
Or proper madefactlon of the food dooa not taha atoaa 
BoUtd Ooraed BaM to perfeetloa: taaty, aweat an* toadlr.

H. & W. CITY MABKgJ

A RACE Brm A LD«.

St. Joaepb, Mo.. June 10.- In a A maattag ef the 
deaperate effort to save the life of the

QUALITY
And Value

Makes Business Good

Ralph Moore, a Grand laland Brake- «■> Graham laland will 
man, who wan aeriously injured **» P**a P»aee Ball ‘ 
whUe attempting to board a train M»h.

Z Bualaeee in ceaneetion withde 113 miiea in two houre and hw Uomm ' ~ 
ten minutee. The track wna elaeiwd 
for the special.

taneetion with ^

V. H. Watchom
Ttoe Stare With AH Mew Ooodv.

Special
Shoe
Bargrains 

For Friday 

and Saturday
At $1.96 a Pair

e Extra Bine Chocolate Qxfonto, neweat etyle, Inat 5

At $2.50 a Pai^
Mens Extra Fiae OlmeelaU DoagoU Ijece Boote, imNi 
and nice light aolad. /

/ L
71118 to not afaoddr ataS bought up at Job lot prleaa. t 

IfiMiB rtgbt ovt o€ gAodc,

See Our Windows

KERMODEi
SHOE EMPORIUM

Opposite Spencers Telephone R S

WEDDING PRESEN1
The time tor Joaa wadding praamta to hwa aad wa a 

pared to eater to all taataa aad puraea, our atock to vary H 
aooh artteka that would ba rwy ptoaalng to the 
prioaa era ao modarata that wa defy eompoUtlea.

FOBCIMMEB, Tbe Leading Je
OOdal agent tar the Bamooa Howard and Bell wtt*to. 

Blaa watch repairing andoptleal work our r

Wakesial^ Farm
Strawbeppies^

The Finest Grown. 'Fr^h Every Morning ^

SC;IS
GEO. S. PEaRSOX &

‘•PAKICOIAB ai, »“C.


